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NUwOAsTL.-The Rari-decanal Chapter of

Chatham met in N'ewcastle on Monday, Jan.
26th and two following days. There were
présent Canon Porsvth, Riral Dan, the Reve.
W. J Williams'n, E B Houper, R W, Hud.
gell. and the Rector of the parish, the Rv. J.
R. S. Swent. The Reutors of Bathorst, REbi.
buoto aud Dalhousie did not put in their ap-
pearan ce. Matins was said in St. Andrew'6.
Churcb at 9.30 on Tmesday morin atd the
Chapter opened for business at 10 0 in the
Rectory. After the reading ai d confirming of
the minutes of the prévious neétir:g. I Cor. ii.
was read in the original and disorssed. Holy
Communion was celébrated a' 8:30 on Wednes
day morr.ing, the Rurai Dean beiîr the celo-
brat assisted by the Rector. The record
session was held 10-30 ta 1 o'cvock on the Wed.
nesday morning, when Ps. xvii 41 to end was
renad in the Greek, and compared -ith the
correspondirg Pbalr in thé Hebrews. This
ended, two admirable aid instructive vapers
were read by thé Rural Dean and thé Rv. E
B. Hooper. The former on ' Young mon and
how to influce thom for good,' the latter on
' The Prient in the Parieb.' Both papers elicited
the earnest thanks of the bruthren, and l(d to
a mnt st profitable discussion. A short éesion
in the afternooi, at which the time and place
of the next meeting weru ar anged, as wull as
work to bé doue, brought the present seFsion to
a close. At 7.30 in the ovéning thu fuit Dean.
ery service was held in St. Andrew' Church
The Prayers were said by the Rv. E. B.
Hooper, and the Lessons by the Rv. W, J.
Wilkinson. The sermon, an earnest and prao.
tical discussion on St. Paul's conversion, and
the Jessons which me should le&rn from the fat:
that ho ' was not disobedient to the heaveni>
vision,' wats dolivered by the Rural Dean. The
Rev. R W. Budgell had unfortunately to léave
before the close of the session in order to attend
a funerai in his parish.

In accordanco w ith th riules the regnlar quar
terly meeting of the ' Sunday School Teachers'
Associauion for the Deanery of Chatham ' was
held on Tuesday aiternoon, January 27, b, in
St. Andrew's Sanday School. Ineludig the
clergy thera wure fourteen membeas présent
ThoRv. Canon Forsyth, Rural Dean, ocoupied
the chair. The a cosing openéd with a h mi),
and the appointed prayers. The minutes of
the last meeting were read by the Secrétary
and confirmed. The Rev. J. H. S. Sweet, as
Seorttary. then read the report by Canon
Robert,, Rector of Frederioton, of the results of
the reount Suuday bohool Ttacher's Examina.
tion, h<ld ini Septenber lat. There wore six
cont slanLts, a very gratifying and encouraging
numi-r, considersng this was the firstexamina.
tion of the kir d. Canon Roberts, who had
kindly acted aii Examiner, said In the couise of
bis report: 'I I a very much pieased indued
with thé papers as a whole. Ail the questions
have beu ans.wored, except two each omitted
by ' sister' nd d huî ch woman,' and many of
the answers show a clear and intelhigent grasp
of the whole sul ject under considération.'

Papers were st on stated portions of Holy
Scripture, the Catechsbm, and Church History
and total marks oa each bubject would average
101. The highest znumber of marks wa5
obtained by Misa Houper, of Welford, who
out et a possible 30 obtained 250. The report
continues ' 250 marks ont of 300 seems to me
to b a very good showing, and even th lowest
obtamed an average ol 63 por cunt.' Miss
Hooper unfortunately ws not présent, but the
priz given by the Asseoiation té the successful
candidate-a bandsomely bound copy of Dore's
famous Bible piotures was handed round the
room for inspection. A veo of thanks was
unanimonsly passed to the Rev Canon Roberte
for conseniug to Lot as examiner in this
examination. It açcordax.cé with the printed
programme papers were thne read on 'D levotion
(necessary for succesful tenchers) '--he joint
on 'Boly Communion, by thp Rev, J. a. s.

Sweet: the second on 'Boly Scripture, by the
Rv. R W. Hudgell ; the third a ' Prayer,' hi
t! les Winslov. Thé papérs wéré ail Of an
éarnest snd pi otical character, and evidenced
on the part of the readers deep interet in the
work of the Sunday school, A short and pro-
fitable discussion followed each paper. and Miss
Winslow was espeoially complimented on hear
admirable paper on prayer. It is very 4ratify.-
ing seeing our young people éoming îorward
and laking their rigbtful part in thee natteras
which affect the well beinu of the whole Church.

In thé evening a special service was held in
St. Andrew's Church in connection with the
Association. Prayers were paid by the Rural
Dean, and thé lessons read by the R iv. R V.
Hudgell, after which three admirable addresses,
more or less bearing upon the work of the
Sunday scbonl, were delivered bv the Rêva. S.
B. Hooper, W. J. Wilkinson, and R V. Hudgell.
The next quarterly meeting of the Association
will be held D. V, in Dée by, when papers on
Sunday Sohool Teaching' are appointed té hé

read by Rev. Canon Foryth, Mrs, Howard and
the Rev. W. J. Wilkinson,

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

BIsupO's ConieZ Fin -Btween one two
o'elock p.m. on the 5th February it ws dis.
covered that a fire had broken ont in the apart.
mente occupied by servants in the atio ci roof
o the building- used as a Boys' School in con-
nection with Bisbop'e Collège, Lennoxville,

The fdames spread with great rapidity, and it
became apparent that unleas assistance were
,btained fron Sherbrooke the whole of the
f'usdings wolid be destroyed. After somé de.

a'. t quest wt' sent to Sherbrooke for aid,
L. a steam fire engine, follo red by the reel

and base was sert there. Some delay necessa
rily ocurred, aid the schéol building was by
this time one miair of flimes Bishop Williams'
Wig was iii a similar condition. Thé Rectory
was soon beyon: hope and worst and saddet
of al, the beautiful ohapel was obviousiy
doomed. It secmad almost hopelese ta astempt
to save the Collège proper. All exertiors were
bent upon this task, and fortunately with sue-
cees. The other buildings namcd were lost.
Diring all thie time, however, willing handi
had been employed in naving budding, clothing
and everything that could be moved, aIl of
whioh were piled in the Collège grounds. Con.
sîderable damage muet have been done to the
Collège by water, otherwise the main part of it
is uninjared.

Arrangements were at once made for the
lodging of the boys, for whose reception many
effers were tendered.

Notwithstanding the great lossustained. the
school will b carried on, and that it will not
hé necesary to send the scholars away.

Fortunately, no one was hurt serionely, and
with their usual energy the school authorities
at oe set to work to devisu means for carry.
ing on the work of this institution.

While the loss of the school building and
Biehop Williams' Wing are greatly to be re-
gretted, former boys of the sochool and old
students et the College will especially he grieved
that the beautitul Chapel, hallowed to them by
so many associations, is nOw a compléte wreck.

It is impossible to ascortain at the present
moment the amount of loss ustained by this
ufortunate oLflagration, but rO money can

replace the building, originally built by Dr.
Nicholle, and within whose sacred walls so
many now eminent in various professions in
varions quarters of the globe have knlt and
prayed together and joined in hymne of praise.
-Sherbrooke Gazette.

Wu want additional subséribers in Halifax

St. John, Quobeo, Toronto, Ottawa, London
Hamilton. Liberal commission will be allowed

to qualified Canvasser-lady or gentleman-in
ovory one or more of these cities,
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DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MoTSruL,.-Bt. Jude's -This parish seems
to have overcome the difflinulties which for
many veare encumbered it, and now appears
te have enteréd upon an era of progrens to the
satisfaction of ail conerned. Some little time
ago it became necessary to take staps for addi.
tional saing oapanitv. and for some time ua't
hanzes have been ln progress in the Chnrch

by whicb not only will three hundred more
sittings b created. but also there has been
added a chancel proner of commodionus aise
and with excellent acoustic propertie Further
four additional roons have been added for the
sexton and other nonveniences for carrying on
the work of the Church. A beautiful stained
glass windo w is being put in the chancel at the
expense of an old friand of the Church. At a
meeting of pèwholders héld on the ovening of
the Srd mat., the following resolutions were
passed unanimously :

'The sittinga of this church are all frea. It
is desired that familles and other regular at.
tendants shall ooonpy their aoustomed seats,
and the ushers are inetructed to economise
space in the pews. rhis church ie supported
by the free-will offerings, through the weekly
offrtory, of those vho attend its services.'

It was explained that while the péws have
been generally rented in the past. still as far as
visitors and coasional attendants were con.
cerned they have been freély plaed at their
service and consequently the new arrangement
will cause no more inconvenience to regular
attendants than hitherto. On the other haud,
it will greatly strengthen the position of the
Rector and bis fellow-workers of the congrega.
tion in their efforts to get non charchers and
others who need the mInistrations of the church
té attend regularly and do away with the erro.
nones impression that so often obtains, that
non.péwholders are not wanted in a pew.renting
church and from which St. Jude's has not been
free any more than many others.

Besides the foregoing it was also determined
to add commodioas reading rooms, 20 feet by
25 feet, which will be open every evening of
the week, but Sunday, free té all corners They
will be made attractive and comfortable and
will hé supplied with magazines, books and
papers, &3. It is proposed also to supply re-
freshments in the way of a cup of coffée or tes
at a mère nominal price, the object béing to
counteract the attraction of saloons and to open
a place where strangers in the city and young
men and others may be able to meet and b
secure of a welcome.

The church which bas been elosed for some
ti ne past owing té these repairs and improve.
mente will shortly reépen, when it will be
under the above resolution frea to all.

- I

The Lord Bishop of &outreal bas appointed
the Rv. G. Osborne Troop, M. A., a member
of the Bosrd of Management of the Domestic
and Foreign Missionary Soiety in the room of
the late Rev. Rural Dean Lindsay.

DIQORSE OF ONTARIO.

The following appointments for the Lord
Bishop of Qu'Appelle at his approaching visit
to the East in aid of his Diocese have beau
made for the Diocee of Ontario :

March 1st Trenton ; 2nd, Piéton ; 3rd, Belle-
ville; 4th, Kingston; Ôtb, Brockville ; 6th
Preécott ; 8th, Ottawa ; 9th. Ottawa, 10th,
Kemptville; 11th, Smith's Fall ; 12th, Perth;
13th, Almonte ; 15th, Pembroke.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

TIMPERANON SuiÂY -Thé Bishop of To-
ronto bas issued the following ciraular té the
clergy of his diocese:-I have to put you in
remembrance that in accordance with the reso.
lution of Synod, I have app 'inted the First
Nwnday in Lont as the Sunday on wbich & mer.

FEUaUARY 11, 1890,


